
Atlanta Metro’s 
Top 100 “Must-Sees” 

with a twist

For even more things to see and do check out 
www.VisitMetroAtlanta.com



Hot Picks 
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What to see and do!

Events are subject to change or cancellation without 
notice. Please check www.visitmetroatlanta.com or 
the event website before you travel. 
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Please note that the map is color-coded. The color of each listing 
reflects its geographic location. 

Alpharetta Convention & Visitors Bureau 
www.awesomealpharetta.com

Atlanta Convention & Visitors Bureau 
www.atlanta.net

Clayton County Convention & Visitors Bureau 
www.visitscarlett.com

Cobb Travel & Tourism 
www.travelcobb.org

Convention & Visitors Bureau of Dunwoody 
www.cvbdunwoody.com

Discover DeKalb 
www.AtlantasDeKalb.com

Douglasville Convention & Visitors Bureau 
www.visitdouglasville.com

East Point 
www.atlanta.net/eastpoint

Explore Gwinnett  
www.exploregwinnett.org 

Henry County Convention & Visitors Bureau 
www.visithenrycountygeorgia.com

Johns Creek Convention & Visitors Bureau 
www.JohnsCreekCVB.com  
 
Marietta Visitors Bureau 
www.mariettasquare.com

Peachtree City Convention & Visitors Bureau 
www.visitpeachtreecity.com

Roswell (Historic) Convention & Visitors Bureau 
www.visitroswellga.com

Sandy Springs Hospitality & Tourism 
www.visitsandysprings.org 

The Atlanta Metro Travel 
Association is excited to 
bring you our  

Hot Picks.

This is a starting point for your 
Atlanta Metro visit, but by NO 
means is it a comprehensive 
listing to all the fun and exciting things to do 
in Atlanta Metro - just a sampling!



Glossary of Icons  
 
Throughout the events section each selection is 
highlighted not only by the color-coded map, but 
also by the list of icons below. Use them as a quick 
reference to help you find just the activity you’re 
looking for!

Festivals

Attractions

Food

History

Music & Arts

Nightlife

Sport & Recreation

Spring & Summer Fun

The Atlanta Metro region is ripe for discovery. We are a 

destination that has risen from the devastation of the 

American Civil War to becoming the economic center of the 

Southeast. Now is the time to explore this glorious region, 

taking in its remarkable history to enjoying the many 

seasonal festivals in every community. 

Front cover: Atlanta’s 78+ year old Dogwood Festival 

Back cover: Nighttime Field of Flags, Kennesaw Mountain 

National Battlefield Park



Alpharetta Arts StreetFest - April  

Dive into a world of culture! Talented artists 

from all over the country gather for your 

viewing pleasure. Enjoy a juried art show, original 

crafts, festival cuisine, children’s activities and music.  

678.297.0102; www.awesomealpharetta.com

Alpharetta Brew Moon Fests  

- June and October 

Downtown comes alive for these annual 

beer fests with food and beverages for sale. Bring 

your chairs or purchase tables near the stage for an 

evening filled with music and dancing in the street. 

678.297.0102; www.awesomealpharetta.com

Wire and Wood Songwriters Festival  

- October 

Music will flow through the streets as talented 

local and nationally touring songwriters perform 

their own songs with soulful melodies, magnificent 

vocals and expressive lyrics while interacting with the 

audience. 678.297.0102; www.awesomealpharetta.com

Events

ALPHARETTA

Old Soldiers Day Parade and Race – Alpharetta, GA



Taste of Alpharetta - May  

Attracts more than 50,000 festival-goers 

annually! Specialties from more than 60 

restaurants. Expect cooking demonstrations, chef 

competitions, entertainment, art exhibits and Kids 

Korner! 678.297.0102; www.awesomealpharetta.com 

 

Old Soldiers Day Parade and Race - August  

For over 50 years, the city has honored 

veterans with a parade of floats, marching 

bands, military units, classic cars, clowns and candy 

following a 5k/10k road race. Free hotdogs, soft 

drinks and activities at parade finish.  

678.297.0102; www.awesomealpharetta.com 

 

IronKids Triathlon - September  

Test your strength and go the distance! 

For ages 6-15 swim, bike, run competition 

with emphasis on fitness and fun. One of only 24 

competitions nationwide. Distances vary with age 

group. 678.297.0102; www.awesomealpharetta.com

ATLANTA 

 

Annual Atlanta Festivals  

Don’t miss planning a trip to visit Atlanta’s 

most iconic and longest-running festivals. 

The Atlanta Film Festival (March) Atlanta Dogwood 

Festival (April), Atlanta Food & Wine Festival (May), 

Atlanta Jazz Festival (May), National Black Arts 

Festival (July), Taste of Atlanta (October) and Bronze 

Lens Film Festival (November) offer the best of in-

and-outdoor cultural and culinary experiences in the 

southeast. 404.521.6600; www.atlanta.net/festivals 

 

Atlanta Movie Tours - Year Round  

Fans can trace the footsteps of their favorite 

television and movie characters via 3-hour 

tours, guided by extras and actors. Whether you 

enjoy sports, reality TV, drama, horror, Southern or 

just general entertainment, the perfect event awaits 

you. 404.756.6765; www.atlantamovietours.com



Explore the “foodie” in you throughout 
Atlanta Metro! Annual “Tastes of” are must-
attends in each community!

CLAYTON COUNTY 
 
4th of July “Beach” Party - July   

Celebrate summer with a splash at Clayton 

County Parks & Recreation’s 4th of July 

“Beach” Party! Enjoy live entertainment and fireworks 

while swimming in a spring-fed, six-acre lake including 

sandy beach, adventure kiddie pool and water slides. 

770.477.3766; www.claytonparks.com 

 

Victorian Mourning Tours - August 

Observe an annual rite as Historical Jonesboro 

explores the customs and mourning rituals 

of the 1800s, including the origins of black mourning 

clothes as well as the etiquette of sending flowers to a 

deceased’s family.   

770.473.0197; www.HistoricalJonesboro.org 

COBB COUNTY 

 

Big Shanty Festival - Third Weekend in April 

Downtown Kennesaw with more than 250 

arts and craft booths, 30 food booths, two 

entertainment stages, Civil War Encampment and 

much more. One of the largest festivals in North 

Georgia. 770.424.8274; www.kennesaw-ga.gov 

 

Fall Jonquil Festival - October 

Held on the beautiful Village Green in 

downtown Smyrna, the Fall Jonquil Festival 

has a history of more than 20 years and features 

handmade arts & crafts booths, local non-profit 

booths, puppet shows, live music, festival cuisine and 

all types of children’s activities.  

678.631.5401; www.smyrnavinings.com 

 

North GA State Fair at Jim R. Miller Park   

- Mid September - Early October 

Features a carnival midway, concerts, 

competition and food vendors. The largest fair in Metro 

Atlanta. 770.423.1330; www.northgeorgiastatefair.com



Taste of Acworth - October   

More than 20,000 visitors taste their way 

through the Historic District in downtown 

Acworth during the Annual Taste of Acworth. Booths 

from local restaurants and businesses whip up their 

signature dishes while live music from local talent 

entertains. 770.974.8813; www.acworthtourism.org 

 

DEKALB COUNTY 

 

Blue Grassroots Music & Arts Festival - March 

Enjoy bluegrass music, folk dancing, art and 

food in historic Stone Mountain Village during 

this family-friendly, annual festival.  

404.873.1222; www.StoneMountainVillage.com

 

 

 

AJC Decatur Book Festival - August 

The largest independent book festival in the 

country takes place on the Square in the 

City of Decatur. Events include author appearances, 

readings, panel discussions, live music, poetry slams 

and writing workshops. 

404.471.5769; www.DecaturBookFestival.com  

 

Dekalb International Food and Music 

Festival - October   

Enjoy a truly international festival that 

presents multi-cultural cuisine and entertainment from 

across the world. Join us for this incredible blending of 

cultures and cuisine at Northlake Mall.  

404.371.3681; www.DeKalbFoodandMusicFestival.com 

Yellow Daisy 

Festival at Stone 

Mountain Park  

- September 
More than 400 artists 
and crafters from 38 
States and two countries 
display their works 
for your appreciation 
and purchase. Daily 
live entertainment, 
Children’s Corner 
activities, clogging and 
crafter demonstrations. 

770.498.5690; www.
StoneMountainPark.com DeKalb County, GA



DOUGLASVILLE 

 

Wednesday Wind Down - June - August 

Bring your lawn chair and relax to smooth 

jazz, R&B and blues music performed live 

Wednesdays in June, July and August. The series will 

conclude with an “End of Summer Concert.”  

www.visitdouglasville.com

Spring & Fall Concerts on the Plaza  

and Friday Night Flicks 

Events held in May, June, August and 

September each year on the Plaza in Historic 

Downtown Douglasville. www.visitdouglasville.com 

 

Summer Sampler & Hydrangea Festival - June 

Kick off the Hydrangea Festival with wine 

tasting then spend the weekend at the 

artists market, standard flower show, tours of private 

gardens, wheelbarrow miniature gardens, scarecrow 

displays, butterfly gardens, flower and farmers market 

and more! www.downtowndouglasville.org 

City of Douglasville Moonlight Run & Chili 

Cook-off - October 

The largest after-dark 5k & one-mile fun 

run in the Southeast and brings over 2,000 runners 

to downtown! Attendees can enjoy other festivities 

including a chili cook-off and costume contest.  

www.dcroguerunners.com  

 

On the Reel Film Festival - November 

Festival celebrates and promotes amateur 

filmmakers’ creative talent in writing, 

directing and production of films. Also included in the 

event is a red-carpet movie premier.  

www.Onthereelfilmfestival.com

DUNWOODY 

 

Lemonade Days - April 

One of Dunwoody’s most cherished 

community festivals where attendees enjoy 

a carnival atmosphere, arts and activities, and an 

abundance of tasty food. Location: Brook Run Park, 

4770 North Peachtree Road.  

www.dunwoodylemonadedays.com 



Butterfly Festival - August   

Celebrate one of nature’s more beautiful 

creatures during the annual Butterfly Festival 

located in Dunwoody Park! Enjoy a live butterfly 

release, Birds of Prey show, wildlife encounters, 

games, crafts and two magical tents filled with 

hundreds of butterflies. 770.394.3322 

www.dunwoodynature.org/Butterfly-Festival

4th of July Parade - July   

Independence Day in Dunwoody illustrates 

true patriotic pride as thousands attend 

the annual 4th of July Parade and Family Festival 

Extravaganza. Enjoy food, entertainment, festivities 

and fun for all. Parade starts at intersection of Mount 

Vernon Road and Jett Ferry.  

www.dunwoodyga.org/Dunwoody-4th-of-July-Parade 

 

Dunwoody Art Festival - May  

Dunwoody Art Festival is a Mother’s Day 

tradition as America’s top artists showcase 

artistic masterpieces of all shapes and sizes. 

Attendees also enjoy a Kidz Zone, live entertainment 

and delicious food. Location: Chamblee Dunwoody 

Road across from Dunwoody Village.   

www.dunwoodyartfestival.splashfestivals.com

Taste of East Point 

& the South Metro 

Area - April 

Think ‘local’ at this 

spring-time event that 

showcases the food, art 

and music created in the 

South Metro area. Enjoy 

local artists, eclectic 

bands and samplings of 

cuisine. 

www.downtowneastpoint.

com/tasteofeastpoint/
East Point, GA



EAST POINT

East Point Possums Show - June 

Roll out the red carpet, for the drag 

queens take center stage at the Downtown 

‘Commons’ with the largest drag show in the 

Southeast. Musical and theatrical performances raise 

money for non-profits the third Saturday of June every 

year. www.eastpointpossums.com 

 

Salute to the Red, White & Blue Fourth of July 

Hometown Celebration - July 

Ride the Ferris wheel and take a carousel spin 

at this renowned Independence Day celebration. Tasty 

treats from local vendors, carnival rides, contests 

and more fill the day and at night all eyes are on the 

sky for South Fulton County’s largest Pyro Digital 

Fireworks display synchronized to a musical score.  

www.downtowneastpoint.com/fourthofjuly

Farmers Market & Food Truck Court  

- April - December 

Eating well is the point at the East Point 

Farmers Market, held the first Wednesday and third 

Saturday of every month in the ‘Commons.’ Walk next 

door to the variety of delicious choices available from 

some of the most popular food trucks in the Atlanta 

Metro area.  

www.EastpointFarmersMarket.com 

wwwDowntowneastpoint.com/foodtruckcourt

Destination East Point - October 

This annual fall celebration begins with a 

fun-for-all-ages carnival throughout the week 

with the main event on Saturday in the ‘Commons’ 

featuring vendors artists, contests, kids’ zone, 

costumed pup parade and more!  

www.downtowneastpoint.com/destinationeastpoint

East Point Celebrates the Holidays  

- December 

Cooler weather means the holidays are on the 

way. Come visit Santa, sing along to holiday carols, 

enjoy hot cocoa and sweet treats and watch the 

annual tree lighting at East Point City Hall.  

www.downtowneastpoint.com 



GWINNETT COUNTY

Suwanee Beer Fest - March 

Enjoy a great afternoon of over 120 craft 

beers, live music and great food at beautiful 

Town Center Park in the heart of Suwanee. Ages 21+ to 

drink and attend. www.suwaneebeerfest.com 

Rock’n Ribville - October 

Chow down on some of the best BBQ in 

Georgia while you listen to music and shop 

with local craft vendors! This highly-attended annual 

foodie event takes place on the historic square in 

Lawrenceville. 678.226.2639; www.rocknribville.com  

 

Gwinnett Restaurant Week - July 

Choose your favorite upscale restaurant in 

Gwinnett or discover a new eatery during this 

prix fixe dining promotion.  

770.623.3600; www.gwinnettrestaurantweek.com 

Norcross Art Fest - October 

Whimsical and wildly colorful artisans from 

across the country exhibit their imaginative 

artwork amidst the enchanting shops, eateries and 

boutiques in the City of Norcross.  

www.norcrossartfest.splashfestivals.com

Greater Gwinnett Championship - April 

The Greater Gwinnett Championship, a PGA 

TOUR’s Champions Tour event, returns to 

the Metro Atlanta area each April. This 54-hole stroke 

play tournament features numerous Champions Tour 

professionals competing for a $1.8 million purse at the 

prestigious TPC Sugarloaf in Duluth.  

770.232.7872; www.greatergwinnettchampionship.com 

 

HENRY COUNTY

Motorama - April 

The must-see car show event of the year will 

be at Atlanta Motor Speedway! Vehicle entry 

for the Atlanta Motorama features most anything with 

an engine, ranging from muscle cars, imports and 

trucks to big rigs, motorcycles and even boats and RVs.



4th of July Fireworks Extravaganza - July 

This festival includes live music, a car show, 

kids play area, inflatables, fabulous festival 

food and an incredible fireworks display at Nash Farm 

Park! www.hcfireworks.com

Georgia State Fair - Last Week of September  

– 1st Weekend October 

The Georgia State Fair at Atlanta Motor 

Speedway features rides, world-class thrill shows, 

concerts by nationally-known acts and family 

entertainment making this fair a hit for thousands of 

families all over the state! www.georgiastatefair.org

Gift of Lights - Mid-November – January 1 

Atlanta Motor Speedway is lit up each holiday 

season during the Gift of Lights. The most 

affordable lights display in the metro Atlanta area, the 

Gift of Lights is a nightly drive-through event, with 

over one million LED lights in hundreds of displays. 

www.atlantagiftoflights.com

JOHNS CREEK

2014 U.S. Amateur Championship - August 

The U.S. Amateur is returning to the Deep 

South! It will be the sixth time that the Atlanta 

Athletic Club, home of iconic golfer Bobby Jones, 

hosts a USGA Championship on its courses.  

www.2014usamateur.com

Art in Bloom - March 

Celebrate art appreciation in the freshest of 

ways! “Art in Bloom” follows the concept of 

pairing floral and organic design with two-dimensional 

art pieces. From still life to abstract, even the most 

discerning art critic will be amazed at the creativity. 

JohnsCreekArts.org

SouthEastern Lacrosse Conference (SELC) 

Championship - April 

Watch the largest collegiate lacrosse 

conference in the United States compete! Any lacrosse 

player, parent, or sports enthusiast will be caught up 

in the action at the annual SouthEastern Lacrosse 

Conference (SELC) Championships.  

selctournament.com



Johns Creek Arts Festival - October 

This premier event isn’t bound by canvas 

alone--colorful displays of pottery, jewelry, 

yard art and award-winning surprises from more 

than 100 vendors. Enjoy the Kidz Zone and many 

mouth watering food and beverage choices. Bring 

your family, friends and Fido! Pets are welcome all 

weekend and can be entered in the ever-popular pet 

parade. JohnsCreekCVB.com

Spooky Mill - October 

Two evenings of Trick-or-Treating in the 

Autrey Mill Nature Preserve & Heritage 

Center includes a haunted house, maze, carnival 

games, and more. Special Spooky Mill activities 

during the day for the little young goblins.  

Autreymill.org

MARIETTA 
 

Marietta Pilgrimage Christmas Home Tour  

- First Weekend in December 

This charming historic home tour features 

private historic houses and public buildings and has 

been named a Top 100 Event in North America and a 

Top Twenty Event in the South. 

770.429.1115; www.mariettapilgrimage.com 

 

Taste of Marietta - Last Sunday in April 

Marietta’s fabulous food festival, which 

features tastes from over 70 restaurants and 

entertainment throughout the day.   

770.429.1115; www.tasteofmarietta.com 

 

Marietta First Friday Art Walk  

- First Friday of the month, April-October   

This free, fun, self-guided walking tour 

through galleries, shops & restaurants, all featuring 

art and artists, is the perfect way to spend an evening 

exploring Marietta’s eclectic art scene.  

770.429.1115; www.artwalkmarietta.com 

 

Art in the Park - Labor Day Weekend 

Juried fine-art festival held in the beautiful 

Glover Park in the Historic Marietta Square. 

770.429.1115; www.artparkmarietta.com 

 



PEACHTREE CITY

4th of July Golf Cart Parade  

& Fireworks Celebration - July 4 

Thousands of red, white and blue golf carts 

line up for the annual 4th of July parade followed that 

evening by an unforgettable fireworks display over 

Lake Peachtree.  

678.216.0282; www.visitpeachtreecity.com 

 

International Festival and Dragon Boat Races  

- September 

Each September, this fun festival combines 

international culture, food, and dance along with 

dragon boat races! Compete as a team in the races, or 

just enjoy the festival and entertainment.  

678.216.0282; www.ptcdragonboats.org 

 

Shakerag Arts & Crafts Festival - September 

Located in a lovely wooded setting every 

September is the Shakerag Arts and Crafts 

Festival. This festival features a tremendous array of 

hand-crafted items, kids activities, music, food and 

family fun! www.peachtree-city.org

Great Georgia Air Show - October    

The Great Georgia Air Show is one of the most 

popular weekend festivals in Georgia and 

one of the most highly regarded aviation events in the 

nation. Known for its high-quality performances, enjoy 

top-tier performers Canadian Forces Snowbirds, Black 

Diamond Jet Team (formerly Heavy Metal Jet Team), 

and many other active military aviation demonstration 

teams. 770.631.0630; www.amphitheater.org

Hometown Holiday  

- first Saturday in December 

Enjoy holiday music, crafts, meet Santa, and 

see the lighting of the Great Tree! All activities take 

place at City Hall Plaza. www.peachtree-city.org

Atlanta Metro’s opportunities to stay fit 
and active are abundant! Innovative and 
refreshing walking and biking trails can 
be found throughout the region.



ROSWELL 
 
Colors Festival of Arts  

- Mother’s Day Weekend 

A juried arts show with artists from throughout 

the southeastern US. Food, arts, crafts, children’s 

activities, dance and music performances; Historic 

Town Square. 800.776.7935; www.visitroswellga.com 

 

Roswell Memorial Day Ceremony & Picnic  

- Memorial Day 

Georgia’s largest Memorial Day Celebration, 

held on the grounds of Roswell City Hall. Military 

displays, Military Ceremony, concert on the lawn 

follows the ceremony.  

800.776.7935; www.roswellmemorialday.com 

 

Roswell Arts Festival  

- 3rd weekend in September 

True Community Tradition for residents and 

visitors when artists from throughout the southeastern 

U.S. offer their creations for show and sale; Historic 

Town Square.  

800.776.7935; www.roswellartsfestival.com  

 

Christmas In Roswell - November - December 

Enjoy Roswell during the holiday season as 

history comes alive, tours are abundant, and we 

festively celebrate our art and culture. 

800.776.7935; www.visitroswellga.com  

 

SANDY SPRINGS

Taste of Sandy Springs - May 

Join Sandy Springs for a showcase of fabulous 

eateries each May. Savor great eats from local 

restaurants, live music and more!   

www.TasteofSandySprings.com



      Sandy Springs Festival - September 

A two-day mega annual event attracting 

more than 20,000 people. Highlights include 

a children’s park, fast-paced Doug Kessler Lightning 

10K, 5K, food courts, heritage crafters, juried and 

judged artist’s market.  

404.851.9111; www.sandyspringsfestival.com 

 

The Elegant Elf Marketplace - November 

Featuring fine artisan-crafted clothes, crafts, 

holiday décor, foods and other gift items. 

Don’t miss this opportunity to get your holiday 

shopping done under one festive roof.  

www.sandyspringssociety.org

CVB & Visitors  
Center Building  

- Historic Downtown 
Douglasville, GA 

International Festival and 
Dragon Boat Races  

– Peachtree City, GA

Taste of Sandy Springs – Sandy Springs, GA

Annual 
Chattahoochee 
River Summer 

Splash   
Enjoy a six-mile float 
down the Chattahoochee 
River from Morgan Falls to 
Powers Island. Registration 
is FREE and required, raft 
and kayak reservations are 
suggested. 1.866.511.7742  
www.visitsandysprings.org Sandy Springs, GA



Arts

ALPHARETTA 

Verizon Wireless Amphitheatre at Encore Park  

An entertainment destination for music lovers, this 

12,000 seat architectural gem hosts the country’s top 

performing acts during its April to October season. 

404.733.5010; www.vzwamp.com 

 

Chukkar Farms Concert Series  

Enjoy incredible nights of acoustic music spent 

outdoors surrounded by 173 rolling acres with some of 

the best performing songwriters on the first Saturday 

of the month from May to November.  

678.665.0040; www.homebydark.com 

 

Matilda’s in Alpharetta Concert Series 

This is the place for live music for all ages, a place 

where you are welcome to bring your own food, your 

own drink and even the family dog. 

770.754.7831; www.matildascottage.com 

 

Verizon Wireless Amphitheatre – Alpharetta, GA

Did you know that Atlanta has more than 70 
streets named “Peachtree?”



ATLANTA 

Atlanta Symphony Orchestra 

In addition to the classical series, the ASO presents 

the most acclaimed entertainers in the pops series, 

holiday concerts, family concerts, open rehearsals 

and concerts in the community at Symphony 

Hall (Woodruff Arts Center), Verizon Wireless 

Amphitheatre at Encore Park and Classic Chastain 

Park. 404.733.4848; www.atlantasymphony.org 

 

Fabulous Fox Theatre 

Listed on the National Register of Historic Places, this 

1929 Moorish/Egyptian/Art Deco fantasy hosts a wide 

range of live performances, plus a summer movie 

series and year-round tours.  

404.881.2100; www.foxtheatre.org

High Museum of Art 

Located in the heart of Midtown, the High is the 

leading art museum in the Southeast, housing 

European and American paintings.  

404.733.4444; www.high.org 

 

CLAYTON COUNTY 

Arts Clayton Gallery 

Showcasing a variety of styles and art mediums, Arts 

Clayton Gallery in Jonesboro highlights the works of 

professional and emerging Georgia artists. Visitors 

are invited to experience gallery exhibits, purchase 

original paintings and browse the gift shop!  

770.473.5410; www.ArtsClayton.org 

 

Spivey Hall 

The intimate and acoustically superior Spivey Hall 

at Clayton State University presents internationally 

renown jazz and classical music year‐round and is 

home to the astounding Albert Schweitzer Memorial 

Organ. 678.466.4200; www.SpiveyHall.org 

General Sherman may have left Atlanta metro 
in shambles as he marched to the sea, but 
Atlanta rose powerfully from the ashes after 
the Civil War to become the South’s strongest 
region. Stories abound for you to discover!
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Georgia Ballet 

The Georgia Ballet promotes ballet performance and 

training, fosters an increased public awareness and 

appreciation for dance, and provides dedicated and 

talented dancers with the opportunity for advanced 

level training and professional performance venues. 

770.528.0881; www.georgiaballet.org

Georgia Symphony Orchestra 

The Georgia Symphony Orchestra consists of 85 

musicians, a youth symphony (GYSO), CSO Jazz, 

Chorus, and a Center for the Arts that wow and delight 

audiences from all over the state of Georgia. 

770.429.7016; www.georgiasymphony.org

Marietta-Cobb Museum of Art 

One of the many art venues in Cobb County, this 

museum is home to exceptional works of American art 

from the Revolution to the twenty-first century.   

770.528.1444; www.mariettacobbartmuseum.org

DEKALB COUNTY 
Callanwolde Fine Arts Center 

Callanwolde Fine Arts Center serves DeKalb County 

as a community events and fine arts center hosting 

concerts, performances, exhibits and other special 

events. 404.872.5338; www.Callanwolde.org

Cobb Energy Performing  
Arts Centre 
Ranked as the 14th top 
theatre venue in the 
United States by Pollstar, 
the Cobb Energy 
Performing Arts Centre 
is a premier venue for 
Broadway shows, ballet, 
concerts, educational 
shows, family 
performances, opera, 
corporate meetings and 
events. 770.916.2800 
www.cobbenergycentre.
com 



 

DeKalb Symphony Orchestra 

The DeKalb Symphony Orchestra presents concerts 

of traditional and contemporary symphonic 

repertoire, seeking both the highest possible level 

of artistic quality and the advancement of musical 

awareness and participation among its musicians and 

diverse audiences.  

678.891.3565; www.DeKalbSymphony.org

DOUGLASVILLE 
Douglasville Cultural Arts Center 

Douglasville Cultural Arts Center is housed in a lovely 

nineteenth‐century Greek Revival home. It houses 

performing arts, festivals, visual arts exhibits, arts 

education classes and workshops and more.   

770.949.2787; www.artsdouglas.org

DUNWOODY  

 
The Stage Door Players 

Dunwoody’s community theater that was founded 

in 1974 and produces a full professional season of 

popular, compelling, and entertaining shows and 

theater running from September through August. 

5339 Chamblee Dunwoody Road. 

770.396.1726; www.stagedoorplayers.net

Spruill Center for  

the Arts 

The South’s largest 

community arts education 

center offering classes 

ranging from pottery, 

jewelry, painting, and 

more. The Gallery houses 

the artwork from students, 

teachers, and emerging 

artists of all ages. 4681 

Ashford Dunwoody Road. 
770.394.4019 
www.SpruillArts.org Dunwoody, GA



GWINNETT COUNTY 
Suwanee SculpTour 

Suwanee SculpTour is a walkable art encounter at Town 

Center Park in Suwanee. The outdoor tour is free and 

features sculptures created by artists from all over 

the country from an array of materials. The sculptures 

remain on exhibit through early 2015.  

770.945.8996; www.suwanee.com

Aurora Theatre 

Producing Broadways top plays and musicals 

(Les Miserables in 2015) to exciting new works of 

contemporary theatre, Aurora also runs metro Atlanta’s 

top haunted attraction, the Lawrenceville Ghost Tours 

(May-November).  

678.226.6222; www.auroratheatre.com 

www.scarystroll.com

 

 

 
HENRY COUNTY 
Academy Theatre 

The Academy Theatre, in Stockbridge, produces 

thought-provoking seasons of main stage plays, 

Theater for Youth touring shows, and shows written by 

the Senior Ensemble.  

404.474.8332; www.academytheatre.org

BAPS Shri 
Swaminarayan Mandir  
Metro Atlanta’s most 
spectacular cultural, arts 
and spiritual highlight 
is open for free tours. 
The BAPS Temple is the  
largest Hindu temple in 
the U.S. Visitors of any 
faith can tour the temple, 
and with advance 
requests, guided tours 
are available. Tour 
highlights include the 
viewing of the sacred 
deities and the Aarti 
ceremony, the waving 
of lit lamps before the 
Deity. 678.906.2277 
www.Atlanta.baps.org   

Gwinnett County, GA



The Henry Players 

The Henry Players, a local theater company, provides 

quality theatrical productions at an affordable cost. 

Visit the website for a show schedule.  

www.henryplayers.com 

JOHNS CREEK 
Johns Creek Arts Center 

Small, intimate gallery for the casual art lover. Johns 

Creek Arts Center has been called North Fulton 

County’s best kept secret; evolving over 10 years into 

a premier arts education center. JohnsCreekArts.org

Johns Creek Symphony Orchestra 

The Johns Creek Symphony is comprised of 

professional musicians from all around the greater 

Atlanta metro area. Maestro and founder, J. Wayne 

Baughman has been a fixture on the Atlanta music 

scene for over 35 years. JohnsCreekSymphony.org

The Dancing Goat Theatre 

The Dancing Goat Theatre is the home of Performing 

Arts North, a non-profit, educational theatre 

company. This beautiful theater space is a multi-

purpose, multi-use venue which stages Shakespeare, 

community theatre, youth theatre and more.  

PerformingArtsNorth.org 

The North Atlanta Dance Theatre  

Located in Johns Creek, the NADT is a performing 

arts organization utilizing their professional resident 

artist program as well as guest artists to provide 

top-quality dance theater experiences to the greater 

Atlanta area. NorthAtlantaDanceTheatre.com

MARIETTA 
Earl Smith Strand Theatre 

This lovely Art Deco theatre, once a movie house, has 

been restored and now presents musical productions, 

classic movies, concerts and more. 117 North Park 

Square. 770.293.0080; www.earlsmithstrand.org 

 



ROSWELL 
Georgia Ensemble Theatre 

Award-winning, professional, regional theatre 

company, located in Roswell Cultural Arts Center – 

950 Forrest Street – Roswell, GA 30075. Individual 

and group seating available.  

770.641.1260; www.GET.org 

 

Roswell’s Arts District 

Historic Roswell is a haven for the arts. Theatre, visual 

and performing arts, working artists’ studios and 

award-winning galleries combine with great shops, 

sidewalk cafes and restaurants, for a wonderful 

experience. 800.776.7935; www.visitroswellga.com 

 

Roswell Cultural Arts Center 

Entertainment ranging from theatrical, musical, and 

dance performances to pageants, celebrations, special 

events, and exhibits.  

770.594-6232; www.roswellgov.com  

PEACHTREE CITY

The Frederick Brown Jr. 

Amphitheater 

“The Fred” has 

established itself as one 

of the leading outdoor 

entertainment venues in 

the metro Atlanta area. 

For a unique and intimate 

concert experience we 

invite you to visit The 

Fred! 770.631.0630 
www.amphitheater.orgPeachtree City, GA

Douglasville Cultural Arts Center  
– Douglasville, GA 



There are more than 700 Zagat-rated 
restaurants in Atlanta metro and our 
residents spend one half of their annual 
food budget eating out!

ALPHARETTA 

Alpharetta History Walk  

Step back in time and uncover Alpharetta’s history 

while exploring the 19 historic structures and the 

stories behind them, including the 1912 Mansell House 

and Gardens and Milton Log Cabin. 

678.297.0102; www.awesomealpharetta.com 

 

Walk of Memories  

The only one of its kind in Georgia, this touching 

mark of respect for veterans of U.S. Armed Forces 

honors every Georgian killed in combat since Pearl 

Harbor with almost 8,000 inscribed bricks. 

678.297.0102; www.awesomealpharetta.com 

 

ATLANTA 

Atlanta Cyclorama & Civil War Museum 

Museum features the world’s largest oil painting 

that was created in 1885-86 by German artists, 

offers a panoramic view of the “Battle of Atlanta.” 

404.658.7625; www.atlantacyclorama.org

Atlanta History Center – Atlanta, GA

History & Museums



Atlanta History Center  

This Buckhead attraction features 33 acres of 

gardens, wildlife trails and woodland areas, the 1840s 

Tullie Smith Farm, newly-restored 1928 Swan House 

mansion and Swan Coach House restaurant.  

404.814.4000; www.atlantahistorycenter.com

Jimmy Carter Library and Museum  

One of ten presidential libraries administered by the 

National Archives & Records Administration, and the 

only one in the Southeast, the Jimmy Carter Library 

and Museum includes photographs and historical 

memorabilia from his presidency (1976-1981).  

404.865.7131; www.jimmycarterlibrary.org 

 

Martin Luther King Jr. National Historic Site  

and Sweet Auburn District 

This area served as the thriving center of black 

enterprise in Atlanta from the 1890s through the 

1940s and honors the life of the famous civil rights 

leader. 404.331.5190; www.nps.gov/malu

CLAYTON COUNTY 

 

Southern Belles & Whistles Tour 

Steeped in southern charm and history, Jonesboro 

is home to a guided tour of truths and tales of brave 

gentlemen, spirited southern belles, and the most 

decisive battle of the Civil War’s Atlanta Campaign. 

770.478.4800; www.VisitScarlett.com 

Road to Tara Museum 

A timeless tale of love 

and war, Gone With the 

Wind blossoms to life at 

the Road To Tara Museum. 

Relive Rhett and Scarlett’s 

sweeping romance 

by enjoying original 

movie props, a foreign 

edition library, original 

manuscripts, costume 

reproductions and more!  

770.478.4800 
www.VisitScarlett.com Clayton County, GA



Gone With the Wind Tour 

A nostalgic audio narrative through the rich and 

romantic antebellum era. Be regaled by the details of 

Margaret Mitchell’s world‐renown Gone With the Wind 

and its unique literary ties to Jonesboro, Georgia.  

770.478.4800; www.VisitScarlett.com

Melvinia Shields Monument 

The Melvinia Shields monument honors the inspiring 

five generation journey of First Lady Michelle Obama’s 

ancestry from slavery to the White House. It is a 

place that invites all to discover how the heritage 

and diversity of the African American experience has 

shaped America’s modern history. 770.478.4800  

Stately Oaks Plantation 

Explore the grandeur and architectural influence of 

the antebellum period at Jonesboro’s Stately Oaks 

Plantation. Built in 1839, Stately Oaks Plantation 

presently serves as a historic home open for interior 

and grounds tours.  

770.473.0197; www.HistoricalJonesboro.org   

 

COBB COUNTY 

Southern Museum of Civil War & Locomotive History 

Visit the home of the famous Civil War locomotive, 

“The General,” stolen by Union spies in 1862 in an 

attempt to destroy the Western and Atlantic Railroad. 

A Smithsonian affiliate housing weapons, locomotive 

factory and much more!   

770.427.2117; www.southernmuseum.org 

 

Kennesaw Mountain National Battlefield Park 

The most visited Civil War site in the United States, 

ahead of Gettysburg and others. More than 18 miles 

of interpretive trails to hike, an orientation film visitor 

center, a museum and four self-guided driving tour 

stops. 770.427.4286; www.nps.gov/kemo

DEKALB COUNTY 

Michael C. Carlos Museum of Emory University 

The Southeast’s largest collection of ancient artifacts. 

More than 16,000 objects showcase the great cultural 

diversity of the world.  

404.727.4282; www.Carlos.Emory.Edu



Fernbank Museum  
of Natural History 
Delight all ages with the 
museum’s giant dinosaur 
exhibits and larger-
than‐life films in its IMAX 
Theatre. 404.929.6300 
www.FernbankMuseum.orgDeKalb County, GA

DOUGLASVILLE 
Douglas County Museum of History and Art 

The Old Douglas County Courthouse was 

constructed in 1956 and was used until 1998 as 

the County government headquarters. Its unique 

architectural style qualified it to be placed on 

the National Register of Historic Places. It has 

changing exhibits of mid‐20th century Americana. 

770.949.4090; www.douglascountymuseum.com 

 

EAST POINT 
East Point Historical Society 

Experience history in a whole new way at the 

East Point Historical Society, containing archives, 

historic council minutes, family records and more 

dating back to the 1800s. www.eastpoinths.org

GWINNETT COUNTY 
Gwinnett County Veterans War Museum 

A tribute to the brave men and women who 

defended our land from the Revolutionary War to 

the present. Located inside the Gwinnett Historic 

Courthouse, the museum houses an incredible 

collection of war memorabilia and more.  

770.822.5450; vetmemorialmuseum.tripod.com 

HENRY COUNTY 
Heritage Park Veterans Museum & Veterans Wall  

of Honor  

The museum hosts an impressive collection of 

military uniforms, vehicles, memorabilia and more 

from World War I to present. Actual veterans 

serve as the tour guides. Free to the public. Tours: 

Monday – Saturday 10:00 a.m. - 3:00 p.m. and by 

appointment.  

770.288.7300; www.veteranswallofhonor.org



Nash Farm Battlefield & Museum  

The 204-acre Nash Farm Battlefield was the site of 

the largest cavalry raid in Georgia’s history. Visitors 

can step back in time to the final days of the Atlanta 

Campaign. The museum is open Friday and Saturday 

9:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.  

770.288.7300; www.henrycountybattlefield.com

JOHNS CREEK 

 

 

 

MARIETTA 
Historic Marietta Trolley 

Take a ride through history! Explore Marietta’s historic 

districts, Civil War cemeteries and Kennesaw Mountain 

National Battlefield Park on a one‐hour tour aboard the 

Historic Marietta Trolley.  

770.425.1006; www.mariettatrolley.com

Marietta Gone With the Wind Museum Scarlett  

on the Square 

Relive memories from the most famous movie of all 

time in this unique museum. Mon - Sat., 10 a.m. - 5 p.m.   

770.794.5576; www.gwtwmarietta.com 

 

Marietta Museum of History 

Houses an eclectic collection of artifacts which tell the 

Marietta story. Mon. - Sat., 10 a.m. - 4 p.m.  

770.794.5710; www.mariettahistory.org 

Autrey Mill Nature 
Preserve & Heritage 
Center 
The past and pastimes 
collide at this unique 
preserve marked by a 
collection of 19th century 
farmstead buildings and 
artifacts in the Heritage 
Village and more than 
two miles of scenic 
woodland trails – all 
embraced by 46 tranquil 
acres of natural forest 
and a winding creek. 
Autreymill.org Johns Creek, GA



The Root House Museum 

One of the oldest frame houses in Marietta tells the 

story of a middle‐class merchant family. Wed. - Sat., 

11 a.m. - 4 p.m.  

770.426.4982; www.cobblandmarks.com

ROSWELL 

A Southern Trilogy - The Historic Homes of Roswell 

Barrington Hall, Bulloch Hall and Smith Plantation 

tell the authentic story of the American South. Tour 

individual homes or purchase the Trilogy Pass for 

savings on admission to all three. 

800.776.7935; www.visitroswellga.com

Civil War and Mill Life Exhibit 

Enjoy Mill Life exhibits at Roswell Visitors Center; 

Download free App to hear stories of the Civil War 

and the Lost Mill Workers of Roswell.  

800.776.7935 www.visitroswellga.com  

 

Roswell Visitors Center 

617 Atlanta Street, Roswell, GA 30075 Free video, 

exhibits, information and assistance about Roswell’s 

historic attractions. Historic homes, Old Mill Ruins, 

walking tours and everything in between. Enjoy the 

history & ambiance that is uniquely Roswell.   

800.776.7935; www.visitroswellga.com

SANDY SPRINGS 

The Anne Frank in the World Exhibit 

The gem of Sandy Springs, the Anne Frank in the 

World Exhibit showcases rare footage and photographs 

detailing the life and death of young Anne Frank from 

her days of freedom in the 1930s to her hiding with her 

family in Amsterdam and finally to her 1945 death in a 

concentration camp. 5920 Roswell Road, Suite 209.  

770.206.1558; www.holocaust.georgia.gov 

 

The Williams-Payne House & Museum 

The Williams-Payne House & Museum is the 

centerpiece of Sandy Springs and a showcase 

1869 “plain style” farmhouse, complete with period 

antiques. 404.851.9111; www.heritagesandysprings.org



ALPHARETTA 

TopGolf Alpharetta  

At over 60,000 square feet, experience the ultimate 

entertainment venue with fun point scoring golfing 

games, amazing food, drinks and music. For all ages! 

770.217.0513; www.topgolf.com/alpharetta 

 

Motorcycle Safety Foundation Campus  

Ready for adventure? Head to Honda’s rider training 

private courses to learn how to safely maneuver ATVs, 

dirt bikes and motorcycles or to develop group team 

building. 770.442.2043; www.offroad-training.org 

 

Big Creek Greenway  

Ideal for walking, jogging, inline skating, and biking, 

this 12 foot wide paved path meanders eight miles 

through the woods and connects to mountain biking 

trails. 678.297.0102; www.awesomealpharetta.com 

 

Award-winning parks 

Try the family sport of disc golf on a newly designed 

course. Visit the equestrian center on 50 rolling acres 

where dog and horse shows are held most weekends. 

Stroll through three arboretums. Get active! 

678.297.6105; www.alpharetta.ga.us 

 

Outdoor & Family Fun

Georgia Aquarium – Atlanta, GA



ATLANTA 

Atlanta Botanical Garden 

Offers a peaceful oasis in the heart of Midtown 

with 30 acres of gardens, an urban forest. Fuqua 

Conservatory and Orchid Center.  

404.876.5859; www.atlantabotanicalgarden.org 

 

Georgia Aquarium  

The world’s largest with more than 10 million gallons 

of water and more aquatic life than any other 

aquarium. 404.581.4000; www.georgiaaquarium.org 

 

Zoo Atlanta  

Located minutes from Downtown Atlanta in historic 

Grant Park, the zoo features 700 specimens, 

representing more than 200 species of animals from 

unique destinations such as the African plains and 

Asian forests. 404.624.5600; www.zooatlanta.org 

 

CLAYTON COUNTY 

Geocaching 

Bring out your inner pirate and hunt for treasure with 

Clayton County’s new geocaching program! Using 

GPS technology and predetermined coordinates, 

adventure through forest, farm and more to discover 

twelve hidden “caches” throughout the county.  

www.claytoncountycaches.com 

 

 

Clayton County International Park “The Beach” 

Soak up a day of fun in the sun at Clayton County 

International Park and “The Beach!” Families can 

enjoy a spring-fed, six-acre swimming lake complete 

with sandy beach, adventure kiddie pool and water 

slides. 770.477.3766; www.claytonparks.com

Clayton County, GA

Newman Wetlands Center 

Catch sight of over 130 

bird species, explore tree 

lined paths and enjoy 

the sounds and songs of 

nature at the Newman 

Wetlands Center.  

770.603.5603 
www.ccwa.us 



Reynolds Nature Preserve 

Step away from the hustle and bustle of Atlanta and 

enjoy the quiet trails of Reynolds Nature Preserve. 

Explore over 3 miles of rolling hills and hiking trails 

without ever leaving Metro Atlanta. Admire old 

farming equipment and a barn dating back to 1867 

on the trails. Don’t forget to stop by the nature center 

and take a look at the animals.  

770.603.4188; www.reynoldsnaturepreserve.org  

 
COBB COUNTY 

Six Flags Over Georgia 

An icon of family entertainment throughout the 

Southeast. Test your bravery with a ride on the Dare 

Devil Dive roller coaster that has a 10-story vertical 

lift followed by a terrifying beyond-vertical first drop! 

770.948.9290; www.sixflags.com/overgeorgia 

 

Silver Comet Trail 

A recreational nature trail that begins in Cobb County 

and runs all the way to Alabama. Great for walkers, 

runners, hikers, bicyclists and more. Trail is wheelchair 

accessible. 770.528.8840; www.cobbcounty.org/prca

DEKALB COUNTY 

Stone Mountain Park 

Georgia’s most popular attraction features a wide 

variety of family activities. Located on 3,200 acres 

of natural beauty, adventure awaits as you discover 

interactive family friendly attractions and many 

natural and historical sights.  

770.498.5690; www.StoneMountainPark.com 

 

Arabia Mountain Heritage Area 

Encompassing over 40,000 acres, the area offers 

visitors natural wonders and compelling history that 

includes Davidson-Arabia Mountain Nature Preserve 

and Panola Mountain State Park.  

770.492.5231; www.ArabiaAlliance.org  

 

DOUGLASVILLE 

Hunter Memorial Park 

Hunter Park features a 16,000 square foot community 

center, covered playground, five acre lake, a miniature 

train and several picnic areas. The park is host to 

many festivals, sports activities and recreational 

events. 770.920.3007; www.ci.douglasville.ga.us



DUNWOODY 

Dunwoody Nature Center   

Dunwoody Nature Center is beautiful in every season 

and features wetland, woodland and streamside 

trails, display gardens, a picnic meadow and a shaded 

playground. Turn into our lane, walk through the 

woods, and enjoy Dunwoody’s hidden treasure.   

770.394.3322; www.dunwoodynature.org 
 
EAST POINT

 

 

 

 

Sykes Park 

This ideal family reunion spot is surrounded by trees 

and has separate picnic areas equipped with grills. 

With playgrounds, tennis courts and a basketball 

court there’s plenty of outdoor fun for all ages. 

404.270.7045; www.atlanta.net/eastpoint/parks.aspx   

Sumner Park 

Located at Grayson Field the park has capabilities to 

host sporting events on its three fields, as well as group 

events and smaller-scale sports programs. The facility is 

home to a tennis court, playground, pavilion and grills. 

404.270.7045; www.atlanta.net/eastpoint/parks.aspx 

GWINNETT COUNTY 

Lawrenceville Moonlight & Music Concert Series  

This annual free concert series features popular 

local and regional bands. Stroll through downtown 

Lawrenceville or enjoy a meal at a quaint restaurant 

before the music begins on the historic square. Chairs 

and blankets are welcomed!  

678.226.2639; www.visitlawrenceville.com   

Dick Lane Velodrome 
Built as a training facility 
for the 1996 Olympic 
Games, the Velodrome 
remains one of the 
most unique cycling 
structures in the world. 
Home to regional races, 
championships and 
classes for all ages. 
www.dicklanevelodrome.
comEast Point, GA



Yellow River Game Ranch 

Visit with more than 600 friendly animals that enjoy 

food and petting! See deer, bears, buffalo, farm 

animals, ducks and squirrels living along a naturally 

wooded path by the Yellow River in Lilburn and visit 

General Beauregard Lee, Georgia’s official groundhog 

weather prognosticator!  

770.972.6643; www.yellowrivergameranch.com

Treetop Quest 

Soar, zip, climb, crawl and swing through the most 

unique eco-adventure course of its kind in Georgia. 

Treetop Quest features zip lines, monkey bridges, 

Tarzan swings and flying foxes at heights of up to 

55 feet off the forest floor. Ages 4 through adult. 

Seasonal. 770.904.3547; www.treetopquest.com 

HENRY COUNTY 

Atlanta Motor Speedway  

The biggest Labor Day party in America takes place 

here each year as the cars and stars of NASCAR 

compete the first weekend of September. The facility 

also hosts special events. Tours operate daily from the 

Gift Shop and include a ride on the 1.54-mile quad-oval 

track. 770.707.7970; www.atlantamotorspeedway.com   
 
Farm Fresh  

Just 20 minutes south of Downtown Atlanta, three 

agritourism farms offer seasonal family-friendly 

entertainment and delicious home-grown produce. 

Southern Belle Farm, Gardner Farm & Peach Orchard 

and Yule Forest Hwy 155. 

www.visithenrycountygeorgia.com/farms

Panola Mountain State Park   

Visitors may explore nature on their own or join park 

staff for a nature program or guided hike, rent a 

boat and fish or set up camp in one of the primitive 

campsites. Tree climbing and archery experiences are 

also available.  

770.389.7801; www.gastateparks.org/PanolaMountain



J.P. Moseley Park Disk Golf Course   

The disc golf course at J.P. Moseley Park is a 

Professional Disc Golf Association recognized course, 

that caters to all players regardless of skill level. It 

features an 18-hole course and is the highest rated 

course in Metro Atlanta. Free to play.  

770.288.7300; www.hcprd.org 
 

JOHNS CREEK 

River Pines Golf  

Created by nature and enhanced by man, River Pines 

is sure to test all levels of golfers. Lush Bermuda grass 

fairways and carefully cultivated bent grass greens will 

inspire you to play your best as you wind your way 

through this picturesque Chattahoochee River setting. 

RiverPinesGolf.com 

Chattahoochee River   

Derived from the Native American word for “river of 

painted rocks,” the Chattahoochee River makes up a 

13-mile stretch of the natural border of Johns Creek. 

Boasting one of the southernmost trout habitats 

in the United States. The “Hooch” is also a popular 

destination for sunbathers soaking up rays on the 

shoals and tubers lazily floating downstream on a hot 

summer day. JohnsCreekCVB.com     
MARIETTA 

Noah’s Ark Animal Sanctuary  
With more than 1,500 
animals (exotic, domestic and 
wildlife) the sanctuary is open 
to the public year-round at 
no charge. Visit Little Anne 
the bear, who lives with Doc 
the tiger and a bear, lion and 
tiger, who form an unusual 
family that has been featured 
on National Geographic! 
Walk the nature trails, picnic 
and visit the animal habitats. 
770.957.0888  
www.noahs-ark.org

Henry County, GA

Ghosts of Marietta  
Meet the “ghosts” of 
Marietta on a lantern-led 
walk through the historic 
streets of Marietta and 
discover the “other side” 
of this charming town. 
770.425.1006; www.
ghostsofmarietta.com

Marietta, GA



Six Flags White Water  

- Memorial Day Weekend – Labor Day 

Enjoy lazy days of summer and relax on the lazy river 

or slide down the world’s tallest water free falls. One 

of the USA’s Top 10 water parks!  

770.948.9290; www.sixflags.com/whitewater  

 

ROSWELL 

Chattahoochee Nature Center 

Oldest and largest private, non-profit natural science 

learning center in the Southeast. Forest trails, river 

boardwalk, native plant gardens, LEED certified 

Discovery Center, 65-seat theater and rooftop garden. 

770.992.2055; www.chattnaturecenter.org 

 

Chattahoochee River 

A covered pedestrian bridge, National Recreation 

Area trails, Old Mill Park, hiking, canoeing, kayaking, 

fishing and more.  

800.776.7935; www.visitroswellga.com  

 

Roswell Ghost Tour 

Grand Greek revival mansions and humble mill 

workers’ apartments are some of the haunted sites 

you’ll see on this mile of easy walking.  

770.649.9922; www.roswellghosttour.com 

 

PEACHTREE CITY 
Golf Cart Paths  

Hop on board one of Peachtree City’s signature 

vehicles and learn how much better life can be at 15 

miles per hour! Over 90 miles of multi-use recreational 

and golf cart paths.  

678.216.0282; www.visitpeachtreecity.com

Flat Creek Nature Area 

Catch a glimpse of herons, beavers, or other native 

wildlife in the tranquil setting of the 500-acre wetland 

of Flat Creek Nature Area. www.sctlandtrust.org 

 

Biking 

In addition to over 90 miles of multi-use paths that 

are perfect for trail bikes, Peachtree City has marked 

some streets as bike friendlys. Or check out the 

William Davis BMX Track.  

678.216.0282; www.visitpeachtreecity.com 



Chattahoochee Nature 
Center – Roswell, GA 

Six Flags Over Georgia  
– Cobb County, GA 

Panola Mountain State Park  
– Henry County, GA 

SANDY SPRINGS 

Overlook Park at Morgan Falls 

Sandy Springs’ 27-acre riverside park includes picnic 

pavilions, playground, restrooms, boat dock, hiking 

trail, fire pit, porch swings, and scenic views. Sandy 

Springs also boasts ten other beautiful, green parks. 

200 Morgan Falls Road, Sandy Springs.  

770.730.5600; www.visitsandysprings.org

The John Ripley Forbes Big Trees Forest Preserve 

Designed and managed as a relaxing visual, mental 

and spiritual oasis in a protected tree, plant and wildlife 

sanctuary. Nature walks along 1-1/2 miles of walking 

trails. www.BigTreesForest.com 



Special Places

ALPHARETTA 

Downtown Alpharetta Farmers Market  

From mid-April through October, find locally grown 

fruits and vegetables, grass-fed beef, range chickens, 

organic provisions, fresh flowers and plants and all 

sorts of edible home goods from baked desserts to 

sweet raw honey.  

678.297.0102; www.awesomealpharetta.com 

 

Alpharetta’s Treasures and Pleasures 

Discover five unique shopping districts that make up 

this north side shopping mecca including Downtown’s 

antiques and boutiques, North Point Mall’s American 

Girl Boutique and Bistro and Avalon’s 86 acre 

shopping and dining experience.     

678.297.0102; www.awesomealpharetta.com 

 

ATLANTA 

Center for Puppetry Arts 

The Center for Puppetry Arts is a magical place where 

children and adults are educated, enlightened and 

entertained. Since 1978, the Center has introduced 

millions of visitors to the wonder and art of puppetry 

through performances, educational workshops, 

museum and special exhibits.  

404.873.3391; www.puppet.org 

 

Perimeter Mall – Dunwoody, GA



Inside CNN Studio Tours  

Journey into the heart of CNN/Worldwide and get 

an up-close look at global news in the making. Inside 

CNN is a 55-minute guided walking tour with exclusive, 

behind-the-scenes views of Atlanta’s CNN studios of 

news and broadcasting.  

404.827.2300; www.cnn.com/tour 

 

Lenox Square & Phipps Plaza  

Buckhead shopping spots offer luxury at its best, with 

hundreds of stores and boutiques across Peachtree 

from each other. New Atlanta attraction -- LEGOLAND 

Discovery Center is now located at Phipps.  

www.atlanta.net/buckhead 

 

World of Coca-Cola  

The only place where you can experience the 

fascinating story of the world’s best known beverage 

brand in a dynamic, multimedia attraction.  

404.676.5151; www.worldofcoca-cola.com 

 

CLAYTON COUNTY 

Georgia Archives 

Keeper of the state’s history and records, the Georgia 

Archives holds everything from draft cards to old state 

constitutions. Start your genealogical journey here to 

see what history your ancestors created for you to find.  

678.364.3710; www.georgiaarchives.org  

 

Atlanta State Farmers Market 

At 150 acres, the Atlanta State Farmers Market is 

the “World’s Largest Roadside Fruit and Vegetable 

Stand.” Rows of produce featuring Georgia farmers and 

distributors from across the county greet visitors looking 

for a unique outdoor shopping experience.  

404.675.1782; www.agr.georgia.gov/atlanta-farmers-

market.aspx 

 

National Museum of Commercial Aviation 

The nation’s first comprehensive museum for airline 

industry history and research, the National Museum of 

Commercial Aviation is home to interactive, high-tech 

and high-touch exhibits including planes, uniforms and 

more. 404.675.9266; www.NationalAviationMuseum.com  

 

 

 

 



National Archives at Atlanta 

Home to the famous, infamous and anonymous, the 

National Archives at Atlanta house the records and 

archive documents of the Southeast Region. Tours of 

the facility, exhibits, archives and lectures are open to 

the public. 770.968.2100; www.archives.gov/southeast

COBB COUNTY 

Smith Gilbert Gardens 

One of North Georgia’s hidden gems; Smith Gilbert 

Gardens is an established collectors garden, with 

more than 3,000 species of plants. The Gardens 

stand out as an exceptional blend of art, history and 

horticultural. 

770.919.0248; www.smithgilbertgardens.com 

 

Lake Acworth 

Beautiful Lake Acworth is a 260 acre man-made 

lake located just southwest of the City of Acworth 

and adjacent to Allatoona Lake. Visitors can enjoy 

sunbathing on the Acworth Beach, fishing, hiking, 

camping and picnicking with family and friends.    

770.974.7626; www.acworthtourism.org

Smyrna Market Village 

Smyrna Market Village offers unique restaurants and a 

collection of personalized boutiques for visitors right 

in the heart of the City of Smyrna.  

770.874.6200 

www.smyrnavinings.com/smyrna-market-village-

shopping 

 

DEKALB COUNTY 

Chamblee’s Antique Row District 

Chamblee’s Antique Row, located in the historic 

central business district, is the South’s largest antique 

area. The area includes a charming collection of 

antique stores and resale shops that can fit any 

budget, decor or lifestyle.  

770.458.6316; www.antiquerow.com 

 



DUNWOODY 

Perimeter Mall 

The second largest mall in the Southeast is located 

right in the heart of Dunwoody. Perimeter Mall is 

home to nationally-known and locally-owned shops, 

dining and big-city amenities, without the big-city 

price tag. Perimeter Mall is located at 4400 Ashford 

Dunwoody Road. www.perimetermall.com  

 
EAST POINT 

Camp Creek Marketplace 

Located just five minutes from Hartsfield-Jackson 

Atlanta International Airport, East Point’s newest 

shopping, dining and entertainment center spans 

over 1,400 acres and has more than 100 household 

names. www.shopcampcreekmarketplace.com

Downtown East Point 

The shops, boutiques, restaurants and businesses 

in downtown East Point maintain the same historic 

character as the day they were built in the 1800s.  

www.downtowneastpoint.com

Georgia Sports Park 

Georgia Sports Park has capabilities to host matches, 

tournaments, games, camps, practices and special 

events on its six high-quality international-size fields.  

From soccer to Ultimate Frisbee, rugby to lacrosse, 

this premier sports complex is still growing. 

www.georgiasoccerpark.com

John D. Milner Athletic Complex 

The John D. Milner Athletic Complex is home to 

many youth athletic programs and is also the host 

site for various local, regional, state and national 

tournaments. This 18-acre sports facility includes 

amenities such as a concession stand, batting cage, 

dugouts and four baseball fields. 

404.270.7042; www.atlanta.net/eastpoint/parks.aspx 

Jefferson Park Recreation Center 

Jefferson Park Recreation Center’s new renovations 

provide a convenient place to host activities at any 

capacity. The gymnasium, game, community, weight 

and dance rooms are ideal to host sports-related 

camps, workshops and practices. 

404.270.7054; www.atlanta.net/eastpoint/parks.aspx



GWINNETT COUNTY 

Medieval Times Dinner & Tournament 

Feast on a bountiful 4-course meal while cheering for 

brave knights on horseback competing in medieval 

games of skill, sword fights and an authentic jousting 

tournament. The castle houses an elaborately 

decorated Hall of Arms, Museum of Torture, Knight 

Club and on-site stables.  

1.888.WE.JOUST (935.6878); www.medievaltimes.com 

  

 

 

The Forum on Peachtree Parkway 

This beautiful open-air shopping destination is 

home to more than 60 upscale retailers, restaurants 

and boutiques, many of them unique to Atlanta. 

Charmingly designed with European architecture, 

brick facades, copper gutters and cobblestone side-

walks. 770.368.8811; www.theforumonpeachtree.com 

Arena at Gwinnett Center  

This 80-acre campus is the home of metro Atlanta’s 

finest events, concerts, and shows and is home of 

the ECHL Gwinnett Gladiators ice hockey team. The 

facility is made up of the Gwinnett Center, The Arena 

at Gwinnett Center and the Performing Arts Center. 

The Arena at Gwinnett Center holds 12,000+ patrons. 

770.813.7500; www.gwinnettcenter.com

HENRY COUNTY 

JailHouse Brewing Company   

Located in Hampton’s former city jail, JailHouse 

Brewing Company offers hand-crafted beers 

that marry small-batch ingenuity with refreshing 

palatability. Brewery tours and tastings are available 

Saturdays from 2:00 p.m. - 6:00 p.m.   

404.729.7681; www.jailhousebrewing.com

Gwinnett Braves 
Take me out to the 
ballgame! The Gwinnett 
Braves are the Triple-A 
International League 
affiliate of the Atlanta 
Braves and all home 
games are played 
at Coolray Field in 
Lawrenceville. Tickets 
begin at just $6!  
678-277-0340 
www.gwinnettbraves.com Gwinnett County, GA



Tanger Outlet Center    

Bargain hunting at its best! Tanger Outlet Center in 

Locust Grove, is home to the nation’s leading brand 

name manufacturers and premium designer labels. 

You will discover a world of savings on the best brand 

names in the country.   

800.406.0833; www.tangeroutlet.com/locustgrove

Locust Grove Train Watching Platform    

Watch the more than 40 trains that pass through 

Locust Grove each day from the comfort of the new 

Train Watching Platform. Located in the historic 

downtown, the platform is just steps away from 

unique shops and restaurants.  

770.957.5043; www.locustgrovemainstreet.com 

 

JOHNS CREEK 

Newtown Dream Dog Park    

Recognized as one of the top dog parks in the 

country, Newtown Dream Dog Park is a full acre of 

fenced-in, four-legged FUN. Offering separate areas 

for small and large dogs to socialize, this hot spot 

in Newtown Park features artificial turf, sprinklers, 

obstacles for dogs to play around, and benches for 

humans to sit upon. JohnsCreekCVB.com

Whole Foods Market     

The Johns Creek store has a built in tourist circuit.  

Twisting and curving through the aisles, you’ll find 

the course of the Chattahoochee River painted on 

the floor. Also unique to the store is the in-door 

honeybee hive. Their three restaurant venues allow 

you to relax and enjoy a fine meal surrounded by 

great food. WholeFoodsMarket.com/stores/duluth 

Epicurean Expedition      

Visit the Best Steakhouse in Atlanta as rated by 

Zagat. Johns Creek offers an extraordinary variety of 

restaurants from around the world with more than 125 

restaurants representing over 25 countries within the 

city limits. JohnsCreekCVB.com 

 



 

 

 

 

MARIETTA

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
ROSWELL 

 

Andretti Indoor Karting and Games 

An adrenalin rush! Two professionally designed 

SuperKart race tracks; 30’ rock-climbing wall; seven 

element high ropes course; 120-plus electronic 

games; billiards. A breather at Andretti Grill is a must. 

770.992.5688; www.andrettikarting.com

Roswell’s Historic District 

A 640+ acre historic district filled with antebellum 

homes, mill houses, shops housed in period 

storefronts, art galleries, sidewalk cafés and 

outstanding restaurants. A nationally designated 

bicycle friendly community.  

800.776.7935; www.visitroswellga.com

Technology Park 
Technology Park/Johns 
Creek is a mixed use, 
master-planned community 
home to businesses, 
a hospital, homes, 
restaurants, retail and 
more. Featuring common 
areas and a pristine lake, 
the 13.5 miles of walking 
paths provides benches 
and a pedestrian tunnel 
that runs under Hwy. 141 to 
allow easy access to hotels, 
more dining and shopping 
opportunities. www.
JohnsCreekAdvantage.org

Historic Marietta Square  
It’s hip to be square! 
Eclectic shopping, 
restaurants, and museums 
all set around a beautiful 
turn-of-the-Century town 
square. 770.429.1115 
www.mariettasquare.com

Johns Creek, GA

Marietta, GA



SANDY SPRINGS 
 

Sandy Springs Plaza 
Over 30 retail opportunities located right in the 

heart of Sandy Springs! This retail hotspot offers 

specialty shopping for every interest. Featuring 

unique finds, including Penzeys Spices, Trader Joes, 

and Act3 Productions, the center stage of theatrical 

entertainment and local talent in Sandy Springs.  
6297 Roswell Road NE., Sandy Springs. 
1.866.511.7742; www.visitsandysprings.org 

 

Canton Street – A 
Georgia “Great Street”  
Vibrant and just plain 
fun with unique shops, 
galleries, hip restaurants 
and outdoor cafes 
housed in period 
buildings. 800.776.7935 
www.visitroswellga.comRoswell, GA

 Did you know that Atlanta Metro has become 
a mecca for filmmakers? From movies about 

southern belles to blockbuster TV shows 
showcasing walking zombies, Atlanta’s 

communities provide a daily opportunity to 
star gaze!



Learn more at our comprehensive website: 
www.VisitMetroAtlanta.com


